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near ly every i ndustry and more are d i scussed as the exp lo i tation 
rapes both nations .  Truj i l lo and the Duva l iers destroyed the i r  
own cou ntries for power a n d  money. 
Perhaps more u n ique i s  Mati bag's ana lys i s  of the cu l tu res i n  
an  i ntri gu i ng chapter that uses l i teratu re to show the pa i n  and 
suffer ing of  the peop le  of  both nations .  Mati bag develops a h i s­
tory of Hai t ian/Dom i n i can re lat ions through a presentat ion of l i t­
eratu re . Us i ng the words of Dom i n i can writers, he presents a 
v iv id  p i ctu re of the heart of the peop les .  He conc l udes by offer­
i ng a scho lar ly i nterpretat ion of past events and futu re co l l abo­
rat ions between the peoples of both nations .  The border, though 
short, i s  a great d iv ide between the two nations .  
Th i s  i s  an exce l lent text that deserves to be read.  It i s  i nter­
esti ng, i nformation and very readab le .  I h igh ly  recommend it. 
Gerry R .  Cox 
U n ivers i ty of Wiscons i n-La Crosse 
Jun Xing and Lane Ryo Hirabayashi ,  eds. Reversing the 
Lens: Ethnicity, Race, Gender, and Sexuality Through 
Film. (Boulder: University Press of Colorado, 2003). xv, 
270 pp.,  $1 9.95 paper. 
The fou rteen essays co l lected i n  X i ng and H i rabayash i 's new 
vol u me make a strong argument for ser ious i nte l lectua l  work 
i nvol ved not on ly  i n  the col lege- l eve l study of movi ng images for 
the i r  messages about m i nority groups but a l so i n  pedagogica l  
approaches that take fi l m  and video as the i r  pr imary texts . 
Written by a co l lection of schola rs who work i n  ethn i c  and rac i a l  
stud ies and var ious a l l i ed fie lds, the essays share a concern with 
pedagogy and with showi ng "how v isua l  med ia  can be used to 
fac i l i tate cross-cu ltu ra l  understand i ng and commun i cations, par­
t i cu l ar ly with respect to the thorny top ics of ethn i c ity and race" 
(3 ) .  I ndeed, despite the book's t it l e, fi l m/video's treatments of 
m i nority races and eth n i c i ties are the co l lection 's ma i n focus; 
gender and sexua l i ty are broached i n  thei r i ntersect ion with eth­
n ic and rac i a l  categories (E l i sa Fac io's chapter on "The Queer i ng 
of Ch icana Stud ies" and Mari lyn C .  A lqu izo la  and Lane Ryo 
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H i rabayash i 's p iece on teach i ng stereotypes of As i an  American 
women, for example), and g loba l/i nternationa l  i dent it ies are d is­
cussed when they can i l l u m i nate a U n i ted States context. An 
eclect ic range of Hol lywood, avant-garde, i ndependent, and 
documentary fi l m  and vi deo i s  exami ned in essays of a l i kewise 
broad range of rhetor ica l  sty les and methodologies--some fi rm ly 
grounded in academ ic  theory, others more access ib l e  to the lay­
peop le  addressed i n  the i ntroduct ion as potenti a l  readers. 
The vol ume's u n ique focus on pedagogy is attr ibutab le  to i ts 
orig ins  i n  a reg iona l  academ ic  conference that drew parti c i pants 
from post-secondary i nsti tutions i n  Colorado "that focused on 
the use of vi deo and fi l m  in studyi ng mu lt i p le  d i mens ions of eth­
n i c i ty and race" (x i i i ) .  Wh i le a few essays qu ick ly g loss over ped­
agogy, most devote s i gn i fi cant  attent ion to th i s  theme.  
Readers/i nstructors are repeated ly i mpressed with the need for 
extreme care i n  choos i ng a v ideo/fi l m  and i ts p lace on the sy l ­
l abus, then max im iz ing its effectiveness a s  a teach i ng tool : "Fi l m  
shou l d  not b e  used mere ly as a supp lement, but i t  shou ld  be an 
i ntegra l part of the thematic and pedagogica l  focus  of a cou rse" 
( 1 2 ) .  B rett Stockd i l l , L i sa Sun-Hee Park, and Dav id N .  Pe l low 
provide deta i led, bu l leted gu ide l i nes on how to ach ieve these 
ends i n  the i r  essay "Beyond the Hol lywood Hype: U nmaski ng 
State Oppress ion Aga i nst People of Color," wh ich a l so i nc l udes 
excerpts from student responses to the docu mentary, The 
Panama Deception. S im i lar ly  other essays descr ibe syl lab i  or 
lesson p lans, ana lyz i ng the i r  success in rea l--someti mes diverse, 
someti mes not-c l assroom setti ngs, such as Ma lco lm  Col l ier and 
H i rabayash i 's p iece on teach i ng the documentary Monterey's 
Boat People, B renda J .  A l l en 's work on us i ng the documentary 
Skin Deep to teach race and cr i t ica l  th i n ki ng" and Jeffrey B .  Ho's 
u nusua l  chapter on us i ng The Matr ix to teach concepts of east­
ern mystic i sm . Ward Church i l l  and Lee Bernste i n  offer su rveys 
of ethnocentri c i ty and rac ism i n , respective ly, the h i story of 
Ho l l ywood's representat ions of Native Americans and the h i stor­
ica l  rac ia l i zation of popu lar cr i me fi l ms .  In th i s  context Adeleke 
Adeeko's essay on the fi l m  Mississippi Masala i s  somewhat 
u n usua l  in be i ng l ess descri ptive of c lassroom practi ces or fi l m  
h i story, than specu l ative regard i ng what shou l d  be taught i n  a 
m u lt icu l tu ra l  cu rr icu l u m .  Adeeko i nterprets Masala as a means 
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of theori z i ng  the cu rrent stakes i n  mu l ti cu l tu ra l  pedagogy and 
re l ated cu rr i cu l a r  reforms. 
The editors are qu i ck to poi nt out that the i nstructiona l  use 
of fi l m  and v ideo outs ide of fi l m/video stud ies does present d i ffi ­
cu l t ies (7) .  Despite th i s  recogn it ion i n  the vo l u me's very carefu l 
i ntroduct ion, "fi l m/video aestheti cs," "vi sua l  l i teracy," and "cr i t i ­
ca l  v isua l  th i n ki ng" are concepts that are u neven ly  defi ned 
and/or employed across the vo l u me's subsequent chapters. The 
cop ious  fi l m/video sti l l s and pub l i c i ty posters pepper ing the 
book serve as mere i l l ustrations rather than subjects for v i sua l  
ana lys i s .  A lso v isua l  med i a's ideologica l ly and otherwise mean­
i ngfu l formal qua l i t ies are exam i ned c lose ly  only in chapters 
ana lyz ing avant-garde fi l ms .  The dangers of th i s  tendency to 
i nterpret v isua l  rhetor ic on ly  when it  is unavoidable (because 
cogn i tive ly  unusua l )  are compounded by the vo l u me's at t imes 
s loppy d i scuss ions of fi l m 's " rea l i sm" (particu l ar ly documentary 
fi l m s) and its consequent ab i l i ty to e l ic i t  emotiona l  affect i n  (stu­
dent) spectators .  For example, B renda J .  A l len c la i ms, "The doc­
umentary format appea l s  to students because the peop le  in the 
v ideo a re ' rea l ' "  ( 1 49), and "to prov ide [students with others' 
exper iences] , scho lars frequently recommend us ing  med ia  based 
on narrative because of i ts potentia l  for a strong, endur i ng  
i mpact. . .  " ( 1 47) .  X i ng and H i rabayash i  a l so ascr ibe the peda­
gog ica l  power of movi ng p ictu res to "the seem i ng immed iacy of 
fi l m  and i ts seem i ng evidenti ary power" (4) . Scare quotes and 
"seem i ngnesses" aside, one wishes for a more susta i ned ana lys i s  
of  the  rhetor ica l  and man ipu l ative powers of  v i sua l  media--doc­
umentary i nc l uded. ( I ndeed Church i l l  and Bernste i n  i m med i ­
ate ly  fl ag Hol lywood fi lms' narratives a s  man ipu l ative and  i deo­
logica l ly  s i n i ster i n  thei r  " rea l ism," but they, too, fa i l  to exp lore 
the fi l ms' v i sua l  strategies . )  The compl ications of us i ng such 
" rea l , "  affective med ia to teach about rea l ly-rea l m i nor ity groups 
and the i r  exper iences shou ld  be exami ned . 
Along with a comprehens ive i ndex to its essays, Reversing 
the Lens i nc l udes a selected fi l mography and fi l m  d i stri butors 
i ndex. For those wel l  versed i n  fi l m  h i story and theory, who 
a l ready take fi l m  serious ly as a pedagogica l  tool or subject, th i s  
vo l ume provides provocative fi l m/video t it les and c lose read i ngs . 
For i ts pr imary aud ience-- i n structors of ethn i c  and rac ia l  stud ies 
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i nterested i n  mean ingfu l ly i n corporati ng fi l m  texts i nto the i r  
cou rses-- i t  a l so offers va l uab le c l assroom case stud ies, samp le  
lesson p lans  and ass ignments, as  wel l  as  an  i ntroduction to the 
complex and i ncreas i ng ly more cruc ia l  task of teach i ng "v i sua l  
l i teracy" i n  an  eth n i c  and rac ia l  stud ies context. As H i rabayash i  
a n d  A lqu izo la  write, "Th i s  antho logy i s  o n l y  the spark for what 
wi l l  necessari l y  be a long, col lective d ia logue . . .  " (246) .  
Susan Crutchfie ld  
U n ivers i ty of  Wisconsi n-La Crosse 
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